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SAINT ROSE OF LIMA MISSION STATEMENT 

 

Glorify God. Follow Jesus.  

Love one another. Invite everyone. 

 

�

Excerpts from the lectionary for Mass (C)2001, 1998,1970 CCD.� � � � �      � � �                              (C)LPi�
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“The Word became flesh, 

and we have seen his      

glory…” (John 1:14) 

�

Brothers and Sisters,�

�

Did you get the vaccine yet? Since the 

bulletin deadline is a few weeks before Christmas, I’m 

hoping that at least some covid�19 vaccinations have    

happened in Minnesota by the time you read this. Who 

could have guessed that one year into the pandemic there 

are already several effective vaccines which work upwards 

of 90% of the time? I’ll be in the last category of people 

eligible to receive the shot, but when I do I know I’ll not 

only be protecting my own health but also all the          

communities in which I move. For many people, a covid 

vaccine was the only thing that could convince them to 

“take the risk” of living life once again �� only such a   

powerful tool could make the difference. �

�

As we contemplate Christ in the crib this Christmas, we 

could say something similar about Jesus. He was sent into 

the world during a pandemic that effected the entire globe 

� not a plague of virus, bacteria, or parasite, but the plague 

of wickedness. He was crafted by the wise and steadfast 

working of the Father and the Holy Spirit. His delivery  

system was our very own flesh and blood. Like an         

inoculation, receiving Christ can cause pain at the site of 

insertion. Our bodies have to let in something from the  

outside, but something that will cause us so much good in 

the long term. Then, as Christ in us begins to combat and 

heal our sin, vice, selfishness, arrogance, and sensuality, 

we begin to feel the liberating effects of being able to walk 

in a world still contaminated by plague but unable to knock 

us down. He is our protection and our true health.�

�

Walking in friendship with Christ impacts reality � for us 

as individuals and for us as a community. That is why, 

throughout history, the spread of Christian baptism was 

accompanied by massive changes: reconciliation between 

tribal peoples, freedom from ancient curses, healings of 

strange ailments, rapid scientific and economic develop-

ment, and the founding of works of mercy like  hospitals 

and guesthouses which made no profit except love.�

�

Friends: this same Jesus is alive today, resurrected in fact, 

and desires to make his dwelling with us. Do you know 

him? Have you been changed by him? Have you accepted 

him? He comes humbly, like a child, and asks for our love. 

This Christmas, let us receive Christ, our “sacred vaccine” 

against everything that would lead us away from God’s 

beautiful light.�

�

In the love of Christ,�

�

�

Pastor�

FRPAVEGLIO@SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET�

FROM OUR PASTOR 

For unto us a Child is born!  Alleluia!   

Merry Christmas from our school family to you and yours! 

May your Christmas be filled with joy, love, hope, and 

peace!�

Tune In!   Saint Rose Choir Concert, circa 2015 

December 19 at 6:30pm, December 20 at 2:30 am. and 10:30 am. 

Channel 15,19� or 859 HD if you live in Adren Hills, North Oaks, 

Laurderdale, Falcon heights, Saint Anthony, Little Canada, New 

Brighton, Mounds View, or Roseville. Live Stream it 

here� HTTPS://WWW.CTVNORTHSUBURBS.ORG/LIVE-TV/

CHANNEL-15/    

SCHOOL NEWS 

Photo by Dan Kiefer on Unsplash �



 For news from the Vatican, go to: WWW.VATICAN.VA.    3  

CHRISTMAS MASS  

Merry Christmas Saint Rose! It is 

time for the 41

st

� Annual Giving 

Tree. Saint Rose Girl Scout Troop 

57542 invites you to participate 

either in person or virtually. All 

donations will be going to help 

those at Theresa Living Center in 

East St. Paul and Tubman Shelter.�

�

Due to Covid�19, everything is a little different this year. In 

order to change with the times, we are adding a virtual   

giving tree option for those who are not attending church in 

person. To donate virtually, visit our wish list at� https://

www.dreamlist.com/for/strosegivingtree. Please note that 

gifts purchased virtually will have to be dropped off at the 

church. We will also be sharing this link on our Facebook 

page for easy reference.��

�

If you choose to donate in person, Christmas trees with gift 

tags will be located at the church entrances starting on   

December 4

th

. Please take a tag, purchase the gift listed, 

return the unwrapped gift with the tag attached, and place it 

back under the tree. Gifts must be dropped off by           

December 21st. Gift cards are also a wonderful         

contribution. Donations can also be made by check to Saint 

Rose.�

�

Thank you for your generosity this Advent Season! If you 

have any questions, please contact troop leader Jeanna 

Palkowitsch at� palkowitschj@gmail.com� or leave a       

message with the Parish Center and the troop will get back 

to you.��

ADVENT PROJECT 

CHRISTMAS VOLUNTEERS  NEEDED 

Christmas Cleaners:  We’re looking for 5 people to 

help spray and do a quick wipe�down of the pews and other 

high�traffic areas in the Church on Christmas Eve (after the 

2:00 pm and 4:00 pm Masses) and Christmas Day (before 

the 9:00 am Mass).  There are 15 volunteer slots to fill in 

total.  All the cleaning supplies will be provided as well as 

gloves and extra masks.  With a group of 5, it should take 

no more than 20�30 minutes.  �

�

This is a great chance for anyone looking for volunteer 

hours, or anyone who would just like to help out the parish 

at one of our busiest times of the year!�

�

Sign up at HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/SRCLEAN or by 

calling 651.645.9389.  Thank you!�

�

Art & Environment:  Helpers needed Sunday,    

December 20 at 10:00 a.m. to help decorate the Church.  

Masks are required; there is plenty of space to spread out 

given the many parts of the Church that will be decorated. �

�

Additional helpers needed January 10 at 10:00 a.m. to 

change decorations from Christmas to ordinary time/winter.�

Christmas Eve Mass at 2:00pm 4:00pm and 9:45pm; 

Christmas Mass at 9:00am.  Sign Up to attend in�person by 

December 21 at HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/

STROSEMASS or by phone at 651.645.9389.�

Are covid-19 vaccines 

morally acceptable to         

receive? 

�

Several covid�19 vaccines, using different biological 

mechanisms, are currently being researched, submitted for 

emergency authorization, and shipped for distribution. 

While vaccines have the ability to greatly reduce suffering, 

illness, and death, Catholics should rightly ask questions 

about whether such advancements are created using moral 

methods. �

�

A particular problem is the association of using the tissue 

of aborted unborn children to develop fetal cell lines, as 

has happened in the past. The California Catholic        

Conference has studied the Pfizer and Moderna covid�19 

vaccines and recently stated that they are “morally        

acceptable” to use. The Charlotte Lozier   Institute, a pro�

life research institute, also affirms that the Pfizer and 

Moderna vaccines are ethically “uncontroversial” and do 

not use any abortion�derived cell lines. Other vaccines in 

development (e.g. AstraZeneca)�are�ethically problematic, 

but if these two early mRNA vaccines make it to public 

distribution first then Catholics can be confident about  

receiving them for the sake of their own health and their 

neighbor’s.� � � � ��Father Paveglio�
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OUR PEOPLE  

FAITH FORMATION 

�

Religious Education Classes 

Religion classes for Sunday Preschool through 9th Grade 

Confirmation  officially begin their Christmas Break      

tomorrow. �

�

We are closely watching as Covid developments continue 

to unfold, and are trying to make the safest possible        

decisions for your children regarding how we deliver our 

Second Semester, which begins in January. We will be in 

constant contact with our parents via email and have       

appreciated your adaptability and patience as past events 

have occurred. �

�

Please don’t hesitate to either call or email the Religious 

Education Office or Program Coordinators with any     

questions or concerns that may arise before the new year. 

Our complete staff  contact information is in the directory 

page of each bulletin, or on the Saint Rose of Lima website.�

�

We wish your family a blessed and 

safe Christmas. As always, you are in 

our prayers.�

� �

�Maria Kraker, Ashley Woodward, 

Debbie McPherson and Carie Mike�

�

Books on Loss of Dreams and Finding 

Hope are Available 

Whether you attend the Transforming Grief Group at Saint 

Rose or not, books by author, teacher, and presenter, Ted 

Bowman, on loss of dreams and finding hope when dreams 

are shattered through loss, are available in the Saint Rose 

Faith Formation Office. Contact Director, Debbie McPher-

son for assistance, (651.357.1212). �

�

Our parish grief support group will begin discussions on 

these topics on Monday, January 4, either via Google Meet 

or in person. If interested, please stay tuned for �

up�to�date information.�

 

Advent Wreath 

Prayer 

 

The Fourth Week of Advent 

Four candles are lit.�

�

Leader:� Stir up Thy might, we pray Thee, O Lord, and 

come; rescue us through Thy great strength so 

that salvation, which has been hindered by our 

sins, may be hastened by the grace of Thy gentle 

mercy. Who livest and reignest for ever and ever. �

All:�   Amen. �

When Saint Rose    

began participation in 

the three�year RENEW 

program in 1986, Ernie 

and Kay Dawson were 

among the first to sign 

up and open their home 

to other parishioners. 

Now, 34 years later, 

the Dawsons are still 

continuing to host a prayer and bible study group every 

month (the pandemic has curtailed the meetings most of this 

year).�

�

“Once the official RENEW program ended our group just 

kept on meeting,” says Ernie. “Along the way people have 

died, and have been replaced by others. Some have moved 

away from Saint Rose, but still keep coming to our      

meetings. It’s nice to get together with people who are    

serious about their faith. After all these years we have    

developed a group of friends that are very comfortable with 

each other. This has allowed all of us to reinforce our    

Catholic faith.”�

�

Ernie and Kay joined Saint Rose in 1959 when they moved 

to Roseville. After ten years they purchased their second 

home which was located closer to Corpus Christi Parish. 

They stayed there for 14 years, and for 11 of those years 

Ernie was a Religious Education teacher. They then came 

back to Saint Rose.�

  �

During their initial time at Saint Rose the couple were   

fund�raisers for the new church. After returning they were 

Adoration Chapel regulars for 25 years and long�time     

Eucharistic ministers. �

Other things to know about Ernie and Kay:�

�� Ernie was born in Nashville where he attended      

Overbrook School operated by the Dominican Sisters of 

St. Cecilia. When his father became head of the       

University of Minnesota Pathology Department in 1949 

the family moved to the Twin Cities. Ernie graduated 

from Cretin High School, attended St. Mary’s College 

in Winona for two years and graduated from the      

University of Minnesota with a degree in mathematics. 

His entire 30�year work career was as an actuary for 

William M. Mercer. �

�� Kay was born and raised in Nativity Parish and        

graduated from St. Joseph’s Academy. The Dawsons 

met in high school and have been married for 62 years.�

�� Daughter Mary lives in the Twin Cities and has three 

children. Son Mark, who has two children, lives in  

Texas. The Dawsons also have a great grandchild.�
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MASS FROM HOME 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20� � � �

Confession in Church � � � 8:00 am� (C)�

Sunday Morning Mass & Livestream� � � 9:00 am� (C)�

   No Pre�K & First Gr Rel Ed � � � � �

Confirmation Class�Online� � 10:30 am� �

   �

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21 

Church open for Private Prayer                10:00 am�4:00 pm� (C)�

All Musician Rehearsal�  � �  7:00 pm� (C)�

�

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22 

Church open for Private Prayer               10:00 am�4:00 pm� (C)�

No RCIA� � �  �

�

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23 

Daily Mass� � � 8:00 am � (C)�

Church open for Private Prayer               10:00 am�4:00 pm� (C)�

No Religious Ed Class �

No School� � �

�

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24 

Parish Center Closed�

Christmas Eve Masses at 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 9:45pm� (C)�

* Reservations required, please arrive early�

�

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25 

Christmas Day Mass� � � 9:00 am� (C) �

* Reservations required, please arrive early�

Parish Center Closed�Merry Christmas�

 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26 

Confession in Church                     �  3:00 �4:00 pm� (C)�

Sunday Vigil Mass � � � 4:30 pm� (C) �

�

 

(C) SAINT ROSE CHURCH - (PC) PARISH CENTER  

(S) SCHOOL - (YR) YOUTH ROOM�

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 

Mass�9:00 am�

†James Warren �

�

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23 

Mass�8:00 am�

†Jerry J. Koslowski, David Johnson�

�

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24 

Masses�2:00 pm, 4:00 pm, 9:45 pm�

For the People�

�

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25 

Mass�9:00 am�

For the People�

�

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26 

Mass�4:30 pm�

†Serge Kaufenberg,�

�

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27�

Mass�9:00 am�

For the People�

MASS INTENTIONS 

Mass from Saint Rose:�

By smartphone, iPad or computer�

� Website � HTTPS://SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET�

�� Facebook - HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/

SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET�

��YouTube � HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/YTSTROSE �

�

By TV: Watch recordings of Sunday Mass from Saint Rose 

of Lima Church on Comcast channel 19 in the Roseville 

area.� The previous weekend Mass will be shown at the 

following�times: �

�� Wednesdays at 7:00 pm�

�� Thursdays at 3:00 am and 11:00 am�

�� Sundays at 11:00am (prior week Sunday Mass)�

�

Mass from other Catholic Churches:�

By radio at 1330AM WLOL at Noon�

By TV at EWTN�

Daily Mass 11am, 6pm, 11pm; Saturday Mass 7am, 

11am, 6pm; Sunday Mass 7am, 11am, 11pm.�

For people using rabbit ears or local antenna in St. Paul, 

the call letters are K14RB�D and appear on chan-

nels 14.2, 14.4, 14.5  �

 Cable: Century Link�562, 1562 or 3077�

Comcast�291, 1668, 635�

Satellite�

C�Band G1�11�

Direct TV 380�

Solemnity of Mary,  

Holy Mother of God 

 

5:00pm Thursday, December 31�

9:00am Friday, January 1�
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WITH APPRECIATION 

Thank you for your continued generosity in supporting 

Saint Rose of Lima, both in prayer  and financially so 

that together we can glorify God, follow Jesus, love one 

another and invite everyone! This has been a year of      

financial hardship for many, and we are so grateful for your 

sacrificial giving.�

�

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security 

(CARES) Act allows for taxpayers who don't itemize to 

take a charitable deduction of up to $300 for cash           

contributions made in 2020 to qualifying organizations, 

including our parish. The CARES Act also temporarily  

suspends limits on charitable contributions. You can learn 

more at irs.gov.�

�

Here is how to give a recurring or one�time gift:�

�� Mail in your usual collection envelop to our parish of-

fice at 2048 Hamline Ave N, Roseville, MN 55113, 

attn. Stewardship�

�� Donate online at OSVONLINEGIVING.COM/4189 � 

a one�time or recurring gift�

�� Text to Give at 651�615�4776, enter the amount you 

wish to give and it will direct you to 

OSVONLINEGIVING.COM/4189 

� � � � � Thank you!�

Parish Stewardship 

�

November Actual: ………….….$87,634.00�

November Budget: ....………….$66,061.00�

�

Thank you for your faithful stewardship! �

This information is updated every 3rd Sunday.�

STEWARDSHIP  

CAMPAIGN UPDATE 

As of the end of November 

2020, of the $1,394,097 

pledged, we have collected 

$941,402. �

So far we have contributed 

$300,000 to our endowments, 

allocated $117,025 toward   

capital campaign expenses, with 

an additional $2,610 in postage 

for a total of $695,406. This 

total includes $224,333 spent so 

far on the school preschool ini-

tiative, and $11,337 on im-

provements to the Adoration 

Chapel, and $42,711 on the 

parking lot.�

TST Creative Catering  

This local business provides many of the funeral lunches 

for families at Saint Rose.  They would welcome your   

support as your family considers purchasing prepared meals 

for curbside pick up.  �



PARISH DIRECTORY 
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Information�

PARISH CENTER…………………  ………….651.645.9389�

� HOURS: Monday�Thursday 8:30 am�4:30 pm�

                                                        Friday   8:30 am�1:30pm�

� FAX………………………………..…….651.646.4187�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION………….……….651.646.8029�

SCHOOL OFFICE…………………… ………..651.646.3832�

PASTORAL EMERGENCY PHONE… …….651.243.4267 

 

Parish Staff�

PASTOR Rev. Marc Paveglio………………...651.357.1201�

DEACON Glenn Skuta………………………..651.645.9389�

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE  Brian Hindt…...…..651.357.1202�

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR  

Joseph Juaire …………………………….......651.357.1204�

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Brigid Kostka…………………………………651.357.1200�

ACCOUNTING  Morgan Purdie………..…….651.357.1205�

STEWARDSHIP  Ruth Gangl……………..….651.357.1206�

�

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL  Sean Slaikeu……..…..651.357.1228�

�

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Brooke Iverson……………………………..…651.357.1225�

�

SCHOOL FINANCIAL SERVICES MANAGER 

Carrie Sandquist…………………………..…..651.357.1226�

�

DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS ED & RCIA 

Deborah McPherson……………………….….651.357.1212�

�

CONFIRMATION COORDINATOR 

Maria Kraker………………………………….651.357.1210�

�

SUNDAY PRESCHOOL COORDINATOR 

Ashley Woodward……………………………651.357.1213�

�

YOUTH MINISTER 

Maria Kraker………………………………….651.357.1210�

RELIGIOUS ED ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Carie Mike……………………………………651.357.1209�

�

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY 

Janet Hjelmgren………………………………651.645.9389�

�

POWER PLAY Linn Ahrendt…………………651.646.7221�

PRESCHOOL…………………………………651.646.3832�

 

Bulletin Deadline�Friday at  9:00 am for�

bulletin 9 days later 

(BKOSTKA@SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET) 

 

Mass Slide Deadline�2 weeks prior to display   

(LAHRENDT@MYSAINTROSE.NET) 

Parish Registration 

Welcome! In this time of pandemic, please visit our 

SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET to let us know of your interest 

in joining the parish.  New parishioner welcome events will 

resume later.�

 

Prayer Line 

Prayer Line receives prayer requests via email at PRAYER-

LINE@SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET. Requests will be sent 

through the Prayer Line tree as usual. If you prefer, you may 

call Mary Cay at 651.246.2756 and leave a message if she is 

not able to answer. We encourage you to send your requests 

via email whenever possible. It is an honor to pray with you 

and for you. If you are interested in joining Prayer Line, 

please contact the Parish Office or Mary Cay at the number 

listed above. �

�

Homebound Communion and Visits 

Screened volunteers are available for friendly visits and to 

bring Communion to those who can no longer attend    

Masses or parish events. Please call the Parish Office for 

assistance.�

 

Liturgy Schedule—Max 250 people 

WEEKEND: Saturday 4:30 pm; Sunday 9:00 am* �

WEEKDAY: Wednesday & Friday Masses 8:00 am �

*Weekend Mass live streamed on facebook, YouTube and      �

  SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET.�

�

�

Sacraments 

RECONCILIATION:  

Sunday, 8:00�8:45 am; Saturday, 3:00�4:00 pm or by  

appointment.�

�

MARRIAGE: To reserve your desired wedding date and   

obtain a policy book, please call the Parish Center.  It is       

customary to call at least one year in advance of the         

anticipated date.�

�

BAPTISM: Baptismal preparation is required of first time 

parents. Please call the Saint Rose Parish Office for more 

information about Baptism.�

�

�

Sign up for parish communications via flocknote:�

�� Text SRMN to 84576  � Or connect online at ��

�� SAINTROSEOFLIMAMN.FLOCKNOTE.COM 

The Parish Center office is open to visitors by       

appointment �phones and emails are being         

answered�we welcome your call or email.�



Sales | Service | Supplies
A-1 Vacuum Cleaner Co.
2575 Fairview Ave. N. • Roseville, MN 

651-222-6316
www.A-1Vacuum.com

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Rose of Lima, Roseville, MN A 4C 02-0408

Try our  
brand new  
touchless  
car wash!

2164 Dale St. • N Roseville, MN 55113

651.487.7931
$3 basic car wash & 5¢ Off 

 per Gallon of Gas with this ad

Ron & Diane Kretsch 
Saint Rose Parishioners 

651-402-8097

Realtors 
Over 30 Years  

Experience

ronanddianekretsch@edinarealty.com

Mesothelioma diagnosis?
Help protect your loved ones 

Learn your rights from local attorneys  
at no cost

Johnston | Martineau, pllp 
(651) 269-8463  «  voted Roseville’s best

Practice Limited to Orthodontics

TODD A. THAYER, D.D.S., M.S.
1050 Larpenteur Ave. W. 

St. Paul, MN 55113
(651) 488-5622

Complimentary Initial Exam

• DELI 
• BBQ  
• CATERING 
• BOX LUNCHES 
• PARTY TRAYS  
• FUNERAL  
   LUNCHEONS

651-488-6591
919 N. Dale St. • St. Paul, MN  55103

www.aesopstable.com         

FUNERAL HOME
 ROSEVILLE LINO LAKES 
 2130 N. Dale St. 7050 Lake Drive 
 651-487-2550 651-784-3390

www.muellerbies.com 
Family Owned and Operated

www.roselawncemetery.com

  489-1720
803 West Larpenteur Avenue

Mechanical and Electrical Services

24 Hour Service 

(651) 490-9868
service@nac-hvac.com

Locally owned by Dan Andert

Professional Cleaning 

Carpets • Furniture • Water & Fire Damage

651-644-3531• 651-773-0088
www.nwservicemaster.com

Free!
Time With the Lord 

in the St. Rose 
Perpetual Adoration 

Chapel
Sign up for just one hour a week 

Call: Bob - 651-488-1918

   Stephen Otto 
Karen Donohoo

         (651) 636-1076

Trusts • Wills • Business Planning

www.ottoesq.com

1639 W. Larpenteur Ave., St. Paul

Now Open Sat & Sun for Breakfast 9am - 1pm

Full menu  
11am - 10pm Mon-Sun

Appetizers until 12am  
every night!

Try our famous Bloody Mary’s

Join us in the Rosedale Commons |2480 Fairview Ave. N. |  Roseville

KEYS CAFE
“Minnesota’s Most Awarded 

Family Restaurant”

Terrific Home Made Soups • Bakery 
Mom’s Daily Specials • Box Lunches

1682 North Lexington Avenue 
487-KEYS

Take Out & Delivery Available

1690 Hamline Ave. N. 
Roseville, MN 55113

651-646-8661

Michael O’Halloran and John O’Halloran 
Owners 

2245 North Hamline Avenue • Roseville  
www.rosevillememorialchapel.com 

651-631-2727

Evanoff Accounting Service, LLC 
Susan A. Evanoff, EA

(651) 645-9163
Complete Accounting & 
Tax Service Year Round.

QuickBooks Support 
and Set-Up.

Roseville, MN • SusanEvanoff.com

20% OFF  

FOR NEW 

CLIENTS• RESTORATION • REMODELING  
• HANDYMAN SERVICES 

651-245-2225
www.crowleyconstructionmn.com

License #BC639530

Lawn Care • Landscaping
Shoreline Restoration • Water Features

Snow Removal
Ryan Sandstrom • 651-208-1379

Proud To Provide Services For St. Rose

Cris Young
Realtor/Parishioner

(612) 558-7887 Cell
crisyoung@edinarealty.com

20 Years Experience
New Construction & Renovations
Graduated St. Rose of Lima ‘83
Licensed in Minnesota & Wisconsin

St. Paul appliance store

Family-owned since 1954

651-645-3481  •  Snelling & Larpenteur

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 10701652

CALL ME TODAY AT (651) 482-1598.
KEEP YOUR DREAMS IN DRIVE

 Julie Drommerhausen, Agent
2970 Rice St, Little Canada, MN 55113

Ania Scanlan, jd, ma
Licensed Associate Marriage & Family Therapist

Therapy for Couples, Women & Seniors

(651) 493-4069 | EmpowerYouTC.com
1711 County Rd B West, Ste 108S, Roseville

Carpet • Ceramic 
Wood • Luxury Vinyl

1558 Como Ave. • St.  Paul

(651) 646-6134

FLOORING

North 
Suburban

651-481-6755 direct • 651-231-6276 cell
500 Village Center Dr • North Oaks, MN 55127

marciahernick@edinarealty.com

PIANO LESSONS 
The Fun Kind!

Mr. Matt 
Saint Rose Pianist
651-413-0000 

MatthewSieberg.com 
Or Come By & Say Hi!

Housing for homeless 
pregnant women.
Volunteers needed.

651•373•1205
PhilomenaHouse.org

Avenue Motor Sales
“Quality Pre-owned Cars”   

Joe Gatto, 
Owner

651-646-8347

avenumosales@qwestoffice.net


